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TREASURER'S REPORT.
Report of Treasurer of the town of Chichester for the
Year Ending March ist, 1885.
Dr.
To balance in favor of town, March ist, 1884, " ^848.59
Received of Benning Sanborn, collector, 35833.43
Benning Sanborn, summer highway tax, 1.5
1
" State treasurer, railroad tax, 171.82
" " " savings bank, tax, 844.19
"
.
" " literary fund, 1 18.16
" County treasurer, pauper account, 296.08
'' Arthur A. Groves, rent of hearse, 7.00
^6,120.78
Cr.
By paid amount of town orders of selectmen during past
year, numbered from No. i to 196 inclusive, $4,259.74
" matured town bonds, 1,000.00
" accrued interest on town bonds, 460.00
.719-74
Amount of receipts, ^6,120.78
" expenditures, ^5,719.74
Cash in hands of treasurer, $401.04
CHARLES A. LANGMAID, Treasurer.
We hereby certify that we have examined the accounts of the
town treasurer for the fiscal year ending March ist, 1885, and find
them correctly cast, and supported by proper vouchers.
CHARLES LAKE, 1 Auditors
JOHN. W. SEVERANCE, j
^^"i^""^^'
Chichester, March 3d, 1885.
SELECTMEN'S REPOET.
The selectmen submit the following report of the receipts and
expenditures of the town of Chichester, for the year ending
March ist, 1885 :
The sum available for expenditures during the year is as follows :
Cash in the hands of treasurer March ist, 1884. $848.59
Resident money taxes, non-resident money taxes, non-
resident highway taxes, and highway winter taxes of
1884, 3>789-43
Tax on dogs, 44.00
Savings bank taxes, 844.19
Railroad tax, 171.82
Literary fund 118. 16
County, for pauper account. 296.08
Amount of highway summer taxes unworked, 1.5
1
A. A. Groves, use of hearse. 7.00
3,120.78
EXPENDITURES.
Paid State tax, $700.00
County tax, 688.80
For support of schools, 907.03
Rehgious societies, .Si -88
County pauper bills, 261.52
County pauper bills, since settlement with commis-
sioners, 4.00
Town pauper bills, 1 49-41
Repairs of roads and bridges, 320.83
Incidental expenses, 331.69
Abatement of taxes, • ' 41 •83
Town ofificers, 279.92
Paid damage to sheep by dogs,
Matured town bonds,
Coupons on town bonds.
Breaking roads.
Literary fund,
Cash in hands of treasurer,
EXPENDITURES—ITEMIZED.
RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES.



































Paid G. p. Haines, supplies for J. Puffer,
" " D. Mathes,
Joseph Morse, '• True B. Marston,
" Mrs. T. B. Marston,
Charles Lake, wood for D. Mathes,
Hannah Morgan, aid,










Paid G. M. Munsey, wood for Hannah Morgan,
E. Bailey, board of Sally Brown,
J. B. Tennant, supplies for Sally Brown,
A. H. French,. M. d., medical aid for Sally Brown,
T. B. Marston,
D. Mathes,
M. F. Smith, m. d.,
C. Bunker, coffin for T. B. Marston,
Supplies for J. Puffer,
Transient paupers,
COUNTY PAUPER BILL.
Paid since settlement with commissioners,
TOWN PAUPER BILL.
Paid New Hampshire Asylum, board of Sarah J. Wood,












J. F. French, non-
Paid E. J. Lake, drawing stone for wall at Pine Ground bridge, ^3.00
F. Watson, labor and use of derrick " 12.00
C. A. Bailey, granite stone delivered " 12.00
N. G. Edmunds, procuring derrick, &c., " 2.00
J. B. Chesley, bolts for
" i.oo
N. G. Edmunds, returning derrick to Suncook, 2,50
C. Lake, labor and men employed on Centre road, 25.00
N. D. Pitts, labor and material on Sanders' bridge, 4.00
B. Shaw, six stringers for Edgerlyand Sanders' bridges, 12.00
C. Lake, 2,151 ft. bridge plank, 34-4i
J. P. Staniels, labor on highway near Pembroke, 1.50
H. Stanyan, " « ^.oo
N. G. Edmunds, " " 1.50
G. M. Warren, re-building culvert and bridge at Holmes'
mill, 16.90
W. S. Parker, repairs in District No. 17, 2.09
W. Langley, " " "10, 2.52
G. M. Warren, " " " 3, 1.08
DAMAGE TO SHEEP BY DOGS.
Paid Martha G. Moulton,
R. W. Dame,
G. W. West,
BREAKING ROADS, SPRING OF I<
Paid S. L. Perkins, District No. i,
S. A. Brown,
John Mason "














































W.Hall, " " 17,














Nathan Harden, " " 25,
Charles Lake, Centre road,
BREAKING ROADS IN WINTER OF 1 885.





































H. Stanyan, " " 24,






































Paid C. Stanyan, turnpike,
J. F. l,eavitt, Range road,
C. Sanborn, "






Paid J. B. Sanljorn, stationery, $2.25
Esther Warren, certificate of birth, .25
Julius F. Leavitt, damage to wagon from defective
highway, 2.50
N. W. Bean, certificates of births and deaths, 1.25
Arthur VV. Silsby, bill of J. Y. Mugridge on suits of
D. W. Mann and Albert Cass, i33-oo
L. B. Towle, drawing boom in and out of river, 2.50
G. S. Sanders, damage to team from defective bridge, 30.00
Harry G. Sargent, legal services on Cass suit, 3 7 -50
Wm. L. Foster, legal services on Cass suit, 45 -oo
J. W. Severance, check-lists, .67
J,
W. Severance, services on committee of Pine
Ground Cemetery, 2.00
F. L. Knowles, purchase of and setting glass in
town hall, i.oo
M. F. Smith, certificate of births, .50
James P. Hook, services on pauper case of R. Haines, i .00
Augustus Leavitt, services in Cass suit, .75
C. C. Shaw, services on committee of Pine Ground
cemetery, 2.00
C. A. Langmaid, two journeys to Concord, 2.00
Evans & Sleeper, printing town reports, 20.00
A. A. Groves, care of hearse, 8.00
B. Sanborn, care of hearse before agent was chosen, 1.50
J. B. Chesley, services on committee of Pine
Ground Cemetery, 2.00
N. D. Fitts, stationery, 1.52
S. W. Langmaid, wood for town house, 2.00
Evans & Sleeper, stationery, 2.35
N. G. Edmunds, counsel fees on cemetery and
R. Haines' pauper cases, 2.00
N. G. Edmunds, services in suit of A. Cass, 6.00
N. G. Edmunds, services in pauper case of R. Haines, 4.00




Beport of tie Siperiiteiiir Scliool Coffluittee,
District Xo^ i.
Both terms, under the same teacher, were successful, at least in
this, that all of the citizens ot the district, as far as I know, are satis-
fied vnih the year's work. At each of my visits I found the school
in good order and classes and teacher working in harmony, and
saw nothing on the part of either worthy of public criticism. At
the last examination found that sufficient progress had been made
to justify a favorable opinion of both school and teacher.
District No. 2.
This school, both terms under the care of one teacher, has done
fairly well. The teacher was evidently faithful and in earnest in her
work, and it is certainly through no fault of her's that greater results
were not obtained. In one or two instances scholars failed to ren-
der ready obedience to the rules of the school; this was a hin-
drance both to them and to others. It was evident that many of
the pupils might have done better, as the teacher was certainly
capable and efficient. In addition to the two terms of pubhc
school, a terra of ten weeks of private school was taught by Mr.
Elmer E. Sanborn. Was present, by invitation, at its close. Many
of the branches taught were of a higher order than those found in
our regular common school course, but were handled easily by the
teacher, and seemed to be well comprehended by the pupils. In
mathematics, especially, there was much to approve. This was, I
believe, Mr. Sanborn's first effort in teaching. In my judgment
his success was above the average.
. District No. 4.
The summer term was taught by a young 1 idy who had never
taught before. There appeared to be no lack of patience or deter-
mination on her part, stUl it seemed to me that if she had asserted
her authorit)" with more \igor, none of the scholars would have,
taken such liberties as were noted on the closing day.
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The winter term, under Mr. J. V. Lane, was open to no such
criticism. Good order was apparent, and his \\ ell directed efforts
to get pupils to think for themseh-es resulted in a good showing at
the examination. I think the visitors present will agree with me in
saying that the term was an uncommonly profitable one.
District Xo. 5.
Miss Langley, a novice in teaching, was secured for the first term.
Starting right, and being well seconded by the people of the dis-
trict, she led her school along easily and well. At the close the
various classes acquitted themselves handsomely. The school
appeared to be not only well taught, but also well governed.
District No. 6.
The teacher of the first term needs no recommendation as an
instructor. Long experience, with a natural aptitude for the work,
have given him unusual success in the school-room. Several cases
combined to render this a difficult school tor any teacher to handle
satisfactorily ; but, under existing circumstances, Mr. B. advanced
his classes as far, and drilled them as thoroughly, as anv one had a
right to expect. The exercises of the closing day were very cred-
itable to the workers, and the thorough, systematic -lill accom-
plished much for others, who failed to put forth thei; best efforts.
The fact of my being the teacher of the winter ter.n, debars me
from saying a good word for the teacher, so I will gladly and
heartily give all deserved commendation to my pupils. Tne school
being large, and the number of classes greater than it should
be. each scholar could not have that personal and critical drill that
is possible in the smaller schools. Again : the term was badly
broken in upon by absences, no less than 1,009 half days being
lost by those who were members of the school up to the last week
(not counting time lost by those who were withdrawn from the
school). Of these absences, about one fourth were caused by the
presence of scarletma ; the remaining 756 half-days, being mostly
unaccounted for. .A good number of the scholars took hold and
worked in earnest, and to these great credit is due ; but there were
some whose ambition could not be aroused, and whose .efforts were
directed almost solely to dodging their tasks and duties. With
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these drawbacks and others which there is not space to mention,
uniform and great progress was totally out of the question.
District No. 8.
Both terms were kept by the same teacher, who showed himself
to be a thorough instructor and, considering the disadvantages
under which he labored, a good disciplinarian.
The remarks about abseacis in No. 6 apply with equal force
here, as the absences in half-days amount to 944, of which more
than half were occasional absences and probably not many of them
due to serious sickness. Neither of these two districts can have a
really good school till all the parents insist that only absolute
necessity shall keep their children from school.
Chichester and Loudon Union, No, i.
The summer term was visited twice by your committee ; and, as
far as could be judged by appearances, the school was fairly suc-
cessful. Few absences were reported, and at the close the various
recitations were quite accurately given.
The teacher of the winter term is every way qualified to succeed
as an instructor ; hence nothing else was expected. Although I
was present only once (having failed to get notice of its close) have
no doubt th it general satisfaction was given. The register also
shows few absences, and other facts equally creditable.
Chichester and Loudon Union, No. 2.
Miss Merrill, who taught here last year, was again secured as
teacher. Knowing just what was needed, no time was lost in get-
ting to work. At the beginning could see that teacher and schol-
ars were getting along well together, and that no effort was spared
to interest and encourage the learners. At the close could see that
a good average advancement had been made.
The winter term, under the same teacher, was quite large, con-
sequently much harder for the teacher to manage. Being a
sprightly work,er, she inspired most of her pupils with the desire to
make the most of their opportunities ; but, as usual, some required
constant urging to make them do anything v'orthy of the name.
VVjthout intending any disparagment of this teacher, would suggest
that the winter schools herealter should be placed in charge of
15
some man, who can keep order both in and out of doors, and
thereby prevent any further progress in a wrong direction.
GENERAL REMARKS.
In making reports of each school, it must be understood that we
do not expect to find all our teachers equally strong on the same
points, nor do we mean to convey the impression that any teacher
combines all the good qualities in him or herself To decide then
who are in all respects the best instructors of youth would require
a more accurate knowledge of both teacher and school than can be
obtained by the ordinary two visits per term. So that I have con- .
tented myself with giving the results of my own observation, with very
little regard to the individual opinions of those with whom I may
have conversed. It should also be remembered that in any given
school all days are not alike, and of two, which are really little
different in quality, one by chance may appear to advantage, while
the other, by the opposite chance, might give the visitor a different'
impression. In the matter of commendation, my preference is to
withhold praise in some cases where it is in some degree deserved,
rather than to fall into the other, and perhaps I may say prevailing,
error of praising overmuch. Teachers should be judged, not so
much by great acquirements, as by their patience, ingenuity, and
tact in imparting to others those rudimentary ideas and facts, with-
out which future progress is difficult, if not impossible.
TEXT-BOOKS.
By an act passed at the last session of the legislature, towns are
authorized to appropriate money for the purchase of text-books for
the use of their schools. That this law is both just and necessary
is easily shown. If teachers are properly paid from the public
money, then also books should be furnished to every scholar free.
Both are educators, and an adequate supply of text-books is a
necessity, if we desire the full benefits of our schools for our chil-
dren. Many of our scholars, in all these past years, have not
properly been supplied with books. It is now within our power to
settle this matter, and I hope that at our next March meeting our
citizens will have so informed themselves of the merits of this prop-
osition that they will be ready and eager to take the necessary
16
action. The present law would remedy the evil if strictly enforced,
but could scarcely fail to cause hardship, as well as hard feelings.
That all may know just how the law now stands, a, quotation from
the General Laws, chapter 89, section 14, is here given: "The
parents, masters, or guardians of the scholars attending school shall
supply such scholars with the books required to be used in the
schools ; and upon neglect or refusal, after notice, the same shall
be furnished by the school committee at the expense of the town ;
and the cost of the same shall be added to the next annual tax of
such parent, master or guardian, if able to pay the same." Would
it not be better for the town to own the books, so that under suita-
ble restrictions and regulations, every scholar shall have placed in
his hand the very book which he needs, and is capable of master-
ing, at the very beginning of each term,—no time lost, and mis-
takes, if made, can be instantly corrected.
BOOKS OF REFERENCE.
The accumulated fund of the last two years, amounting to
$42.98, being the five per cent, ot literary fund for the given time,
has been expended as follows, after consultation with the select-
men :
Eight cyclopaedias (one for each school), thirty dictionaries (to
be divided among the schools), and eight '•' Lessons on Manners,"
(one for each school) have been bought, and are now on hand,
and will be placed in the hands of the several prudential commit-
tees as soon as they can be properly marked. Have long felt that
our scholars needed more study and drill on the spelling and mean-
ing of words ; it is hoped that these dictionaries will afford them
the opportunity, and give those a chance who have not been able
to secure one of their own.
The number of children in town between the ages of five and
fifteen is reported by the selectmen as follows : boys, 76 ; girls,
63 ; total, 139.
CONCLUSION.
To our parents let me say : Don't consider the school as
merely a place where your children will be out of your way. Don't
think that the school will run itself without your active influence
and aid. Don't pronounce sudden condemnation on the teacher
17
when your child comes home vexed or dissatisfied. If the matter
demands your attention at all, give it enough so that you may hear
both sides patiently, calmly, and impartially ; and from our own
failures to govern well a small number in the family, let us learn,
and be quick to appreciate, the vastly greater perplexities of the
teacher; and when they need encouragement and support, let us
be sure we do not measure out to them injustice and abuse, remem-
bering that mistakes in judgment are sure to occur, but that they
can better be corrected by kind inquiries and suggestions than by
angry words and denunciations.
For further particulars relating to the schools see statistical table.
In regard to the amount of money, which we have been appro-
priating for schools, it is my positive conviction that it is m.sufifi-
cient, and that the least we should do would be to set aside for
schools at least five hundred dollars, in addition to the amount re-
quired by law. It cannot be considered extravagance to raise this
amount, and' in fact it will hardly be above the average of the other
farming towns in Merrimack county. Our vacations are now and
have been much longer than our terms. This is all wrong ; we should
have three terms of from eight to ten weeks each, in each district.
Then, with the aid of parents in giving all our children positive
orders to obey the teacher in all things, " both great and small
things," we may look for success such as is impossible under past
conditions.
All of which is respectfully submitted.
SAMUEL A. KENDALL,
School Committee.
Chichester, N. H., March i, 1885.
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